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TIE AFTER

SEVERAL JI0.NTI1S' ILLNESS.

A Native or This City aud Sou or the
tate

to Build Several Railroads.

John J. the well known
railroad contractor, died this morning
shortly after midnight at his residence, No.
315 Beet Orange, street. He had been ill
for several months with dlabotos, but not
until a few weeks ago did the disease
manifest the alarming symptoms which
ended in dontli.

Mr. Fitzpatrlck was born in this city
October 17, 18 JO, and was the eldest son elHugh Fitzpatrlck, one of the pioneer rail-
road contractors of fifty years ago. Tlio
deceased was educated In the public schools
of Lancaster, aud at the 030 of fi ftoou began
to make Ills own living by doing the work
of a railway contractor's dork In the con-
struction of a tunnel at Jodde, Luzerne
county. From that tlmo down to the
present Mr. Fitzpatrlck led a very nctlvo
life as a bulldog of railroads. Ho aided In
building that portion of the .North Penn-
sylvania road nt Sollorsvlllo, P.., width
wasunder contract by the
Rellly A Co. Wlion thn s.imo linn under-
took the building or the Chestnut stio t
bridge, in the decotsod still
remained In their employ and be continue I
during the four years until it completion.
One of bis most important projects wns
carrlod out as a member of the firm of
McGrann A Fitzpatrlck, which built that
portion or tlio Dolnwnro A Hound Brook
railroad from Joukintown to Yardley ville.

Tho deceased also did largo work on the
Pittsburg A Lako Krio mil road, and
carried to completion two contracts on the
Shenandoah V.ilioy road in Virginia.
More recoutly ho was associated with Mr.
John McQovorn and Ills son Edward, In
the construction br Hint part or the South

railroad new Somerset. Pa.
His last contract was for tlio construction
of a now track Tor tlio rail-
road at lllghspirc, Dauphin county.

Tho decotsod was a keen, sagacious busi-
ness man and ho was unlforniiv s lccossfiil
in his Ho possessed a thoi-tu- jh

knowledge of railroad woik, and
In making estimates ho wus one
of the most Hiiceessfiil men In the
business. In his soclnl llfo lie was
possessed of a quaint jiumor that much
endeared liim to the circle in which ho
moved. Nono was kiudor-hcarto- d than ho
nnd the voice or charity always round in
him a rcsponsivo listoner. In politics ho
was an unllinclilug Democrat, lie was
uuinarriod. orhls lmmcdiato r.imllv these
survive him : Mrs. Charles V. Eo'Uort, a
sister, Mrs. It. M. lleilly and Miss Eliza-
beth Harry, nlocos, and John F. Harry, of
the firm A Harrv, a nephew.

His funeral will take place from his late
on Tuesday morning; requiem

mass at 8:30 o'clock In St. Mary's church ;
Interment in St. Mary's comolory.

A SCRAPPING MATCH.

Maggie Mitchell Husband l'ummclcd
by Her Business Agent.

There was nn exciting seono In the lobby
of the Park theatre, on Friday
afternoon, In which Charles Abbott, tlio.
husband of Maggio Mitchell, received a
sound drubbing at the hands et William L.
Lykcns business manager for Miss
Mitchell. Advance Agent Girth, of the
same company, prevented bloodshed by
paylifg that a policeman was coming, it
wusaf.dso alarm, but it served to pnto
quietus on the battle.

was Mr. Ab-
eott's endeavor to dispossess V kens orhls
position and instill Girth instead. When
the company appeared in the city last,
Lykcns wns taken sick In his room at tlio
Continental hol6l. A physician who was
called in rocemmonded Ills removal to a
hospital, and ho u us taken to St. Joseph's
hospital.

Girth wus employed to 1111 the vacancy
occasioned by Lykcns' Illness. When
li liens rog.ilnod Ills former ho iltli nnd

his old duties. Mr.. Abbott didn't
take kindly to his preroning
that ills fiicnd Girth should ictain the
place.

Ho saw Mr. Lykcns nt the thcalru 011
Friday and talked over the affairs of the
company. Tlio nature or Lvkcns' Illness
wns touched upon by Mr. Abbott. With
flashing eyes Lykcns indignantly de-
manded or Abbott to repeat an assertion.' " I said you had pntesis," returned Ab-
eott, Willi some warmth, " and I've got a
doctor's cortilkMto to prove it."

" I can got a cortttlcato showing it
wns not paresis," said Lykcns, calmly,
trying to avoid a fight.

' Then I'm a liar," said Abbo'.t.
" Yes, you are," said Lj kens, now thor-

oughly aroused."
" Then take that," came rrom the lips or

Maggie Mitchcrfa husband, as ho brought
down liiscauo on the other's head. Lykcns
struck Abbott bquarcly between t'io eyes,
uud afterwards It wasglvo and take

AN KAItLY MORNING 1TRE.

Dr. 4W. L. Fislior'H House, on Mai-lott- a

rAvouuo, Slightly Damaged.
There was a slight ilro tills morning

which brought tlio department out and
caused some uxritoment in the western
part ortlio city. At twenty minutes to tlirco
o'clock an alarm wus sounded from box
2), at Marietta and Columbia avenues. The
ilro was In the house owned by Dr. W. L.
Fisher, at No. 701 Marietta avenue, and
occupied by E. G. Payne, n watch factory
empldyo. Mr. I'.iyno was awakened by a
great noUo undo by a dog tlia' was in the
house, which kept up n vigorous barking.
Wlion ho uroso ho found lint the house
was-tille- d with smnkc. The tire was found
to ho under the wooden stops, which load
from the dining 100111 to the cellar. A
plug stream w as put on by the fireinon of
company No. 1 and it was not long until
the tire was Tho steps wore
almost cnliicly burned away, tlipdoor was
scorched and the floor pretty badly dam-
aged. The origin of the lire is unknown,
but it must luvo caught in some wood
under thu steps. Mr. I'ayuo thinks that it
w as caused by the furiiaeo i hich, however,
Is some dlstaueo away. Tlio house is in-
sured ami so are the contents, but the latter
were not damaged.

THAT BOGUS SHERIFF'S SALE.

TnUos From the Plc- -
turo Dealers tlio Management of

tlio Sale.
When Sheriff Iiurkholdcr learned on

Friday afternoon that O. II. Clark, picture
dealer, and his associate, Cleveland, who
had Issued tlio execution, had frozcu'out
Deputy Sheiitr Stoner aud wore running
the sale, ho concluded to put a stop to that
Kind of work.

Tho sheriff wason hand ulien tlio sale
began nt "J:30 o'clock and gave both C'latk
and Cleveland to understand that ho was
running tills sale and ho did not propose to
liavo It any other way.

He demanded from Cleveland, who was
the clerk and cafhler, all tlio money re-
ceived at the morning s ilo. Cleveland had
to admit that ho did not hive It, and that
ho hud already handed it over to Clark.
This in lUell'thows the execution to be a
bogus 0110. Clark is tlio man who gave
the execution to Cleveland for an
allcgod debt, and for him to bavo
in his paokrt the money received
for thoualo et' pictures shows the pair to
be equal In their efforts to avoid tlio law
preventing mictions.

Hliorllt' Hurkholdor allowed Clark to act
as auctioneer, but no money will go into
the hands of either Clark or Cluvelai.d until
the sale is over. The halo was continued
last ovonlnir and the prices realized wcio
good.

Tlio Clerk's Onico Improved.
The otllco of the rlcrk of 0,11 uter sessions

has been painted by John Uowmin, by
direction of tlio county and

nopr-aranr- A like
11 "!' 1 lo i o" mln' tj i'i . nilnln oil.
eo and corr.Iora cf tha court house weald
auu gieatry to tnoir appoarauco.

Hit. IIIOHEK'S FUNERAL.
Iter. Dr. Apple to Preach the Sermon

on Monday Gov. Reaver's Tribute,
Tho funeral of Dr. Iligboe wilt take place

on Monday. Tho body will be Ukon to
the First Reformed chmrch on Orange
street where the services will be held at
half past 8 o'clock. Dr. Thomas G. Apple
will preach the funeral sermon. The
scholars of the boys and girls high school
will sing the Handel derge, from Haul, and
as the funeral procession leaves the church
the dead march will be played upon the
the organ by Prof, Carl Mate. Quito a
number of prominent men from different
sections of the state will attend the funeral.
Tho body will be taken to the Pennsyl-
vania railroad station after the services,
and at 2:10 the funeral party will leave for

Md. In a special car. The
funeral will take place on Tuesday morn-
ing.

m
Governor Denver's Proclamation.

Govorner Heaver on Friday night Issued
the following :

" It again devolves upon the oxocutlvo
the atd duty of announcing to the people
of this the death of an emi-
nent citizen nnd faithful official. Dr. K. E.
Hlgboo, of nubile Instruc-
tion, died this morning at his homo In the
city of Lancaster. For nearly nlno years
and by the appointment of three sncceaslvo
governors he served the people of this
state with singular fldollty and purltv and
singleness of purpose, as the honored head
ortho educational dopartment of the state
government.

" Dr. Higboe was a man of broad culture,
11 polished and thoughtful scholar, familiar
alike with the treasures of anclont thought
nnd lltoraturo. As an instructor, his

attainments and varied re-
sources brought to him abundant success
In every dopartincut of effort, and as an
educator, In Us broadest and host sonse, ho
had attained a rank among the first In the
nation. As a public olllccr ho was pains-
taking and conscientious ; as n man ho was
pure, genial, gcntlo and
kind.

"Tho teachers of tlio state and his asso-
ciates in the croat work of education loved
him with a filial dovotien and the common-
wealth trusted hint as n pure, noble, true
and honest man."

THE NEW nOLLAKU HAIltOAl).

Tho Work Bolns rushed With Great
Kupldlty Aldod by Good Wonthor.

Tho Now Holland Clarion says work on
the railroad has boon progressing rapidly
the past week, the weatlior having boon
vol v favorable, and upwnrdsof 0110 hun-
dred men being at work all the tlmo. Tho
grading is completed as rar as the Custor
road, and ut present one gang or workmen
are at the cast end of the cut cu the Custor
farm, and another gang at tlio west end and
much of the needed excavation there has
already been done. Anotnor gang Is at tlio
cut west or Uroad street, and others are at
the culvoit near the Solomon Dlllor man-
sion. Other gangs are also also at work
stll Airtiier west, mid from the Potor'H
road to Uaroville the grading is also com-
pleted tlioro having boon very llttlo noedod
thore for a mile or more. A number of
teams are also engaged hauling large stenos
for the culverts, and men are engaged at
soveral quarries getting out stone for bal-

last. Tlio foreigners ompleyed nro mostly
Italians and Swodes. In addition qulto n
number nro engaged from this town and
vicinity, and a number of furmora hnvo
tholr teams hauling earth and plowing the
ground to be excavated.

S. C. Slaymakor, the engineer in charge
ortho road, said that two miles or the road
is almost ready for the ballast.

Children In 11 Cliurnol House.
Tho Newark, N. J., police were notlflod

on Friday that the body of a
child had boon lying In a house on Newark
street slnco last Monday night, and that
the parents of the child, whoso name
Is Flannlgan, were away on a spree,
aud had done nothing towards having the
remains lntorred. An oflleor called at the
place uud found tlio body terribly decom-
posed, lying on a table, and the other llttlo
children, three In number, eating crusts or
lnead rrom tlio same table. Tho police will
have the body Interred, tlio children cared
for nnd tlio parents placed in jail.

A Tribute toll I Is Predecessor.
From Inquirer.

Tho change nt the Lancaster poslofllco
was porfectod on Sunday nnd Monday
morning the newly nppolutod oftlcor took
charge.

Mr. Slaymakor retlros with Iho hearty
good will ortho community. Ho has boon
nn honest nnd faithful official nnd.nltliough
a radical Democrat, Is personally respected
by all parti os.

Mr. Hegener, his efficient deputy, re-

mained during the woek toglvo thobeno-fl- t
of his thorough knowledge of tlio work-

ing orthooffico to the new administration.

A riajj fir the Sow School House.
All the councils of American Mechanics,

senior and junior, and camps of thoSons of
America y sent a petition to the
property committee of the school board,
ror permission to place n largo American
flag on the now West Chestnut street
school house. Tho petition sots rorth that
the American Hag should be on the build-
ing to remind the scholars that they are
American citizens nnd to inculcate In their
hearts that love or our country and her
Instltutlonsas will fit them for bettor citi-

zenship in fSo years to come.

St. Josopli'H Church Fair.
Tho fair for the benefit ofSt. Joseph's

Catholic church will be opened nt Itoth-weilor- 's

hall this ovenlng. Extensive
have boon made for this fair.

A largo number or nrtlcles have boon
made nnd purchased and It will be one or
the largest fiirs hold In soveral years.

Disturbed n
Complaint has boon made at the station

house that n gang or boys congregate near
the Hebrew synagogue on Orange street,
overy Ft iday night, when sorvice Is hold
and "annoy the worshippers with tholr
noise. An officer has been detailed to
nbato tlio nuisanro.

Tho Last Day for I'nrtrlilgoi.
This Is tlio last day for shooting par

tridges, and it is safe to say that very few
will be killed owing to the bad weather.
Some gunners of this city were out yostor-da- y

in the country, but they did little.
Wellington Ithodos, or the Ninth ward,
returned last evening rrom a two days trip
to York county. Ho bi ought with him
ilftty nine partridge, three rabbits and a
phcaant.

Scalped Uy Ills Horse.
A peculiar accident happoncd near Lock-por- t,

N. Y., Thursday night by which a
man was completely scalped. A farmer
11 nmed Almond Hruco going homo from
the city was run over by a runaway team,
smashing his wagon and throwing him
under tlio horses. Tho hoofs of one skin-
ned Ills scalp completely from his head,
leaving tlio wlilto skull exposed. Even
the poriostcum was torn oil' nnd the oars
fell down on his neck, making a ghastly
spectacle. Physicians will attempt to graft
the scalp. Hruco is btlll living with
chances of rceovory.

Victory For Domoorats.
Chicago, Dec, 13. Complete return.

rrom yosterday's election for the board cf
water commissioners show that the Inde
pendent Citizens' or Judge
Richard Prondergust, A. P. Gllmoro and
J. J. Altpeter, Democrats
nnd II. J. Willing, Christopher Hotzand
Murray Nelson,
wore ohwtod. Or the straight Democratic
ticket John A. King, William H. Russell
nnd Frank Wouter wore elected. The
straight Republican ticket was snowed
under.

Funeral ofu Colored l'reiiclior.
Tho fiinoral orRov. II. It. Prlchett, or the

African Methodist Episcopal
took place this afternoon. His body was
taken to the Strawberry street church
where services were conducted bv Rev.
Soli D. W. Smith, W. It. Norrls, of Norrls-tow- n,

and A. M. Buckley, el Columbia.
Interment was made in the grave yard ml- -

Jjoinlng the church.

IN THE PIT.

NEW Y8I1ER8 AM

THE FIGHT 1.1 THIS COUNTV.

The Animal It rod In This City the Vlo-t- or

Greenbacks Wagered by Hu-

man Brutes on Plucky Dogs.

A dog fight, which the sports say was a
rattler, took place In this county at an
early hour on Wednesday morning. Tho
affair was so vroll managed and so quietly
conducted throughout that very few Lan-
caster poeplo know anything about it. A
select few had tlio "tip," but they are a
lot of doso-inoulho- d men, who said llttlo
about the affair before or slnco.

Tlio matter was arranged some time ngo
nnd It was botwocti two gumo bull terriers
weighing twenty-seve- n ixmnds each. Tho
one was Nallor, Jr., a pure wlilto nnlmal
with tlio oxcoptlou of a black spot on the
nose. Ho was backed by Tim Murray, n
noted dog fanclor aud sport of New York
city, The other dog wns NIggor, n black
brindte, which was backed by L. C.
Bock 1 us, of Nallor was
brought to Lancaster nn Sunday and taken
to the house of n well known gentleman of
this city, whore ho wus kept until the tlmo
arrived to leave for the light. Tlio other
dog did not roach Lancaster until Tuesday
ovenlng. Tlio majority of the men who
saw the fight came from Now York, llrook-ly- n

and Thoy nearly nil
arrived hore on the 7:50 train Tuesday
ovenlng. Thoy scattered about the town
very carefully, nnd about ton o'clock
left Lancaster by diileront routes meeting
some diktanco out or town. Tlioro were
flftoon teams in nil, and they drove to the
house or a well known furmor In the lower
part ortho county, probably ton or twelve
inllos from the city, which, by the way,
was an oxcollcnt place for nn uifair of tills
nature. Tho roads wore rough for a great
part of the way uud a coupto or hours wore
consumed in making the trip.

It wns after one o'clock in the morning
wlion the dogs w:oro pitted. Nailer was
handled by Joo Anderson, et Now York,
nnd NIggor by Charlie Hwopo, or Philadel-
phia. Tho fighting lasted for two hours
and thlrty-sovc- u minutes, with two ten
tnitiutcs rests, nnd the old sports who have
scon many a clinch or this kind, said that
it was one of the host lights they over wit-
nessed. Tho dogs were ovouly matched
and they fought forty minutes bofero the
first "turn." Both were very gamy and
it was nip and tuck to the close, when
Nallor won. NIggor fought until ho was
blind, and lie could nolongor stand upon
Ills foot when the fight was given to his
opponent. Uotli dogs were badly chewed
up. but NIggor got the worst of it. Ho wns
badly bitten about the body and legs, and
0110 of his eyes was injured so that ho will
lose sight of It.

A great amount ofmoney changed hands
on tlio light. Tho dogs wore so ovenly
matched that It was difficult to tell which
would win. Both sldos wore eager to hot,
niul the amount of money that wns won
and lost ran up into the thousands. Tho
Lancaster poeplo had tholr money on
Nnilor, and they therefora came out ahead.
After the fight all or the parties came to
Lancaster and they did not roach hore
until daylight. Tho strangers lea for
home on different trains.

Nailer the winner of the fight is a fine
dog, ho was raised by a gentleman of this
city, who gave him to Murray to koep nnd
light, as ho did not have n suitable place
for him nt his homo In Lancaster. Tho
dogmas been in qulto a number or battles
since lie was taken to Now York, and ho
lias been very successful.

Thoro Is talk of another fight to come off
near Lancaster, but it is safe to say that
none will be better managed than the one
or Wednesday morning. Thoro are few
neighbors near the baru whore the affair
occurred and scarcely any porsen in the

yet knows that the fight
took place.

A MUSICALK.

Excellent Kutc-tnlnmo- For 11 La rife
Audience ut MUlorsvIllc.

Doc. 13. This evening
Miss Emory and her class in vocal muia
gave a musical entertainment in the Nor-
mal school chapel. Tho house wascrowded.
Tho extra cars brought many lovers of
music from Lancaster. A few wore hore
rrom Columbia, while the surrounding
country, aud villages were
largely roprcsontod.

The audlonco was the best
of order prevailed und all socniod greatly
to onjoy'tho oxerclses or the ovenlng. Ail
the were hoartlly upplaudod
and the majority of thorn had to be ropeatod
to satisfy tlio enthusiastic audlonco.

Among the vocalists Misss Fannlo Twit-my-

nnd Miss Dora Mayer seemed to be
special fuvorilos. Tho piano solo by Miss
Gertrude Westlake was very much appre-
ciated, as was nlso the selections on the
liuto, violin nnd piano.

Tho following is the programmo iu full :

Cnldlcott, Jack and Jill, choir; Moszkow-sk- i,

valso in a b, Miss Westlake, Miss Mc-Ne- al

; Lcmmens, Bird of Lovo, Miss Dora
Maver; Wnkoflold, Polly audi, Mrs. J.
G. Wilson j Raff, Fairy Story, Miss Ger-
trude Westlake j Arditi, A Night In
Vonlce, Miss Twltmlro, Miss Mayer;

trio for flute, violin nnd piano, Mr.
Small, Mr. Krebs, Miss Frant.; Moudols-soh-

overture lo Buy Bias, piano 1, Miss
Westlake, Miss Custor; piano 2, Miss
Twltmirc, Miss Andoison; Kummcr, To
Thco, Miss Emory; Chopin, Op. 10, Etude
No. 12. Miss Anna Frantz; Berg, Lovo
May Como Miss Twitmire;
Lassen, Spanish Soreuado, Miss Emory,
Miss Twltmlro, Miss Hostetter, Miss MI1-lo- r;

selection, violin solo, Mr. Krebs; se-
lection, Gleo club.

Miss Emory, of the
musical department or the Normal school,
deserves special praise, not only for tlio
excellent manner In which she rendered
her part of the evening's programme, but
more especially for the taste aud Judgment
displayed in selecting tlio singers and
their various parts, und for the superior
musical training shown her pupils.

Named For Col. Jl. lYnnlc lirmiaiiiau.
Washington; Dispatch to Philadelphia Ixxlijcr

Stevenson, of Illinois,
was second assistant postmaster general
under 1'residont Cleveland, and was one of
the most popular of officers, numbering as
many friends among the Republicans as
among the Democrats. General Stevenson
was strictly partisan in the distribution of
poslofllccs, but was not so much so as to
prevent him from doing an occasional
favor for n Republican.
In short, Stovensen was one of those who

become known as " a good fellow," miif
who never fallal to rocoguizo one or his
kind. When in tlio postollice department
Mr. Slevonson formed the of
Major B. F. Hrenoman, of Lancaster, Pa.,
and bocame wurmly attached to him.
Hronemau is a bachelor, and is noted for
geniality uud conviviality. Onedav whllo
Brcnemau was visiting the iKistoffico de-
partment, Stovenson said to him: " Hreno-
man, the name of so good 11 follow as you
should be You are not now
likely to do this for yourself, and I have
determined to do It for you.Tho first oppor-
tunity that presents I will uamonj couple
of towns for you." General Stovensen
made his promise good, and this explains
how Brcucman in Washington county,

nnd Broncmuu in Mont-
gomery county, Kansas, obtained their
names.

Flection of Officers.
Doc. II. At the regu-

lar meetimr of John M. Good Post, No.
502, G. A. It., on Friday ovenlng, tU,o fol-lo-

lug officers were elected lo serve for
the ensuing year: Dr. S. R.
Nissley : S. V. C, A. W. Snavely ; J. V.
C, E. Faust; chaplain. J. 11. Shultz; sur-
geon, Dr. J. E. Angstadt; Q. M., J. If.
Brubakcr; O. 1)., P. Slngor; O. G A. II.
B timer ; trustees, J. W. Slicaffernnd J. D.
Welgand ; dolegatc, J. II. Brubaker; alter-
nate, II. C. Rccm.

Chanco of Time,
The pension examining board of this

county will meet on Tuesday, Deccmbor
21, and Deccmbor SO. as tlio 25th and
Jntniary 1 nro Ifgnl holiday.
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VOLUME 01.-EIG- HT

THK CRONnf .TUIIV OUT.
...! III

Twolve Moa Now Weighing the Evi-
dence of ft Great Crlmo.

Tho Jury In the Cronln murder have
boon considering the fate of tlio 11 va men
tinder indictment Coughlin, O'Sulllvan,
Burke, Beggs and Kunzo.

In opening his Instructions to the jury
on Friday Judge McConnell, sftor defining
murder and an Accessor j, circumstantial
evldonco nnd conspiracy, said In regard to
Beggs that It was not sufficient for thorn to
Uud that a resolution was adopted for the
appointment ofn secret committee In Camp
No. 20 on May 10) but it must further
appear boyend all reasonable doubt that
such committee was appointed by Beggs
and In furtherance of n conspiracy to com
mlt the murder. If the Jury belloved any
of the defendants had conspired to kilt Dr.
Cronln they wore guilty of murder,
whothcr the Idontlty of the actual mur-
derer be established or not, or whether
such doreudants wore present nt the time
of the killing or not! whother Uurko
rented anil fumishod the cottage or no',
and notwithstanding that the Jury might
bolievo that Dr. Cronln was murdered in
the cottage, yet they would not be Justified
in concluding that Burke was a party to
the allcgod conspiracy unless Burke's acts
wore intended by him to assist In the
murder. Tho saino applied to Coughllu's
act In hiring Dlnnn'sliorso and to O'Sul-1- 1

van's contract.
Tho jury could not legally convict upon

the more doctrine of chnnco and prob-
ability, and If, niter careful consideration,
they did not feel morally certain nf the
guilt or the defendants, It wns the Jury's
duty to acquit thorn.

After the rotiremont of the Jury, at I:0S
p. m. on Friday thore was considerable d. --

cnsslon over the quostlou of which of the
articles offered In ovldonco should be taken
to the jury room for the Inspection or the
Jury. In tlio course or tills discussion
counsel for tlio defense formally renewed
the various motions before made against
the Introduction in ovldonco of the trunk,
the valise in which tlio clothes were
found, the Instrument case, the
O'Sulllvan cards, the trunk strap,
tlio doctor's momorandn book, etc.,
In short, the only articles which woroor-foro- d

In ovldonco which wore not taken to
tlio jury room wore the doctor's clollios,
nnd had the state Insisted these would
probably nlso have gone to the Jury; but
Mr. Lougoncckordld not press the point,
nnd, as the defonsn objected, It was decided
that the clothing should not go to the jury
room unless It wns so requested by the jury
hitor In Us deliberations.

Although thore Is naturally no well
founded ground for the supposition, it is
gcuorally oxpected that the dollboratioiinof
the jury will be long, tiresome and

TWO MORE FOR THE SYNDICATE.

Thoy Aro After the MIllorHVllIo and
W.rt End Street Car Linos.

Tho directors of the Lancaster nnd
Mllloravillo and West End passenger rail-
ways mot on Thursday evening at the
ofllco or Waltor M. Franklin. A communi-
cation was road rrom the Now Yoik syndl-cat- o

ofroring to buy n controlling Intcrost
In those roads, so that they id so can be
run by electricity, under the clty'a Christ-
mas g"!fc to the syndicate.

Tho directors held the matter under
and will be called together In the

near future to sign nn agreement, which
has practically been ngrccd upon.

With the control ofthoso roads the syndi-
cate have all tlio street railways in the city.

The gauge ortlio Mlllorsvlllo nnd West
End roads will have to be changed, it
bolug different rrom tlio East End and
city railways.

.

THE COLLEGE' MUSICIANS.

Thoy GIvo nu Excellent Concert Iloforo
n Mnrlottn Audlonco.

Tho Colloge Glee and Guitar clubs sung
tholr second concert el tlio year last ovenlng
in Marietta bofero a very appreciative audi-
ence. Tho boys wore iu tlio best voice.
Tho acoustic properties of the hull could
not have been linpiovod upon, and as a

musical critics present pioiiounccd
the concert ns line as any over heaid in
Marietta. Tho harmony and shading wore
both marked for their excellence. Tho
Marietta poeplo are anxious that the chilis
give a second concert Iu January noxl ;

they s i.v a packed house will wolcemo the
F. nnd M. boys.

Tho iiudlonco wore n llttlo cold and life-
less for tlio first two or three miiubors, but
Mr. Krebs' violin solo awoke thorn to their
sonses, und from that on neaily every
number was encored. Tho Guitar club
was heartily applauded for their cffortH
and Mr. Irvino's ' Pullman Train" seemed
to find a sympathetic clioid In the iioarls
of the poeplo present. Mr. Oroonuwald
never sang " Dal Watermillon" In bettor
style, and " Tho Llttlo 1'lgs," as usual, was
a pronounced fivorllo. Tlio novel fcaturu
or the performance was the Imitation of 11

bugio by Mr. Irvino. Ho bugled nu old
darkey melody nnd received a double o.

This made n hit last year with
the l'rincctou ColIcgoOloo club uud will
hencoferth constitute u number on the 1

A M. programmo.
The, poeplo of Lancaster will huvo nn op-

portunity of hearing the clubs next Mon-
day evening In the court house. Tho rop-crtoi-

is replete with glees, serenades,
co'leo songs and Instrumental music.

Tue clubs will appear in Lebanon Tues-
day ovenlng. A special train will be run,
in all likelihood, from Mycrstown, Pa., to
give an opportunity to the Pnlatliiato stu-don- ts

to hoar the concert. Wednesday
ovenlng they sing in Koad!ng,whoro a flat-
tering reception Is already assured.

FORECLOSURE OF A RAILROAD.

Tlio Columbia ib l'urt Deposit Railroad
To be Sold.

From the I'lillnuciphlaTlme.
Thodccrco of the Pennsylvania uillroad

for foreclosure of the Columbia A l'ort
Deposit railroad In default In payment of
Interest was grunted yesterday by Judges
Hare, Fell and Fcimypaekor, In common
ideas court, No. 2. On February 1, lww,
bonds were :wiiod to the aniountoff l.lbi',-00- 0.

numbering 1,1b'- -, at $1,000 each, mid
delivered by the eompany to Josiah Bacon
npd Hermann J. Iomhacrt mid trustcos,
and the mortgigo supplemental thereto,
dated 25th day of March, 1875, to .loslali
Bacon nnd George B. Roberts, are first
lions upon all property, real mid personal,
of thocompiny.

Thu payment of bouds was secured by
mortgages bearing interest at 7i per cent,
per annum and payable

Tim piiuclpal of the bonds were duo and
payable nt tuenty-llvoyoir- s from dsito of
transfer. AH of the bonds weio outstund-lu- g

and unpaid, also the interest thereon,
and tlio foreclosure, arising out of procood-Ins- s

taken 7ih of October, 1S7I, wasdocieed.
Tho Columbia A Port Deposit railroad

extends from the point et connection with
tlio branch lallroad of tlio Pennsylvania
1 ail road company iu tlio boiough of Co-

lumbia, Lancaster county, Pa., to Its ter-
minus In l'urt Doposlt, Cecil county, Md. ;

also from Uio point of connection witli the
branch railroad ortho Philadelphia A Wil-
mington railroad extending from l'orry-vill- o

to l'ort Deposit.

Narrowly Ewupod Ruing Shot.
Tho boys uf this city who use small ritlcs

to shoot sparrows and other things have
grown very earoIo,and the wondoristhat
more poeplo have nut boon hurt by them.
On Tliursduv Mrs. William II. Roy, or 117

Woit Chestnut street, made 11 narrow
CBcape rrom being killed. SI10 wus up
stairs when a bullet, rrom one of these
guns came crashing through u French
plate glass window, immediately ubovu
her head. The bullet, which was well
llntlcnod out, was found ou the floor, but
the boy who llrod it could not be found.

Before Alderman JJurr.
Susan Martin, a roiidont of the Eighth

ward, has been prosccutod beloru Alder-
man Barr for maliciously destroying tlio
fences of the property of Mm. Rothwollor.
Ball was entered for a hearing.

Herman Gookc, iallo.-- , has preferred a
charge of false pretense against Georgo
Lute, living in the Eighth wnad, before the
same inaaUtratc. Tin nli"-atioi- i Is that
Luis', o jtHiiied clothing frtvidulent

J.utz ball fur a
Ireprcatrii'dUou.

HOFFMAN SENTENCED.

EIGHTEEN MONTHS FOR THE MAN WHO AT

TEMPTED TO BOB A STORE.

Otto Weber Acquitted aud Frederick
Lopley Compelled to Pay Costa of

Prosooutlon other Court Caaas.

Friday Afternoon. Centt
nt 2:30 o'clock nnd the Jury In the cauo
against Otto Wober, charged with selling
liquor on Sunday and without a llccnss,
rendered n verdict of not guilty nnd di-
rected Frcdorlck Lepley to pay tlio costs of
prosecution.

Josoph Hoffman, who was shot whllo in
the act of committing a burglary nt the
store nnd resldenco of Win. Ivulin nt alt.
Joy, ou tlio night of October 20, wns called
for sentence Tho Jury acquitted Hoffman
of burglary and convicted him of the at-
tempted burglary. Judge Livingston sen-
tenced him to undergo un Imprisonment of
clghtoon months in tlio county jail. Joseph
considered hlmsolf lucky in getting off so
easy.

Leonard Shoouborgor was trlod for ob-
taining (3 from Joseph Alkon, of Williams-town- ,

by fulso and fraudulent representa-
tions. Tho totluiony of the prosecutor
was that Shoouborgor came to him whllo
ho was 'working at Lonmnn Place and said
that ho should give to htm the 85 ho owed
Winflold Harsh, ns Harsh hud sent him
ter it. Ho handed him over tlio money
and subsequently Harsh donmudod So,
saying that ho had not given Shoenborgor
any authority to collect the $5.

Tho dofeuso wns that Shoenborgor did
not tell Aikou that Harsh hud sent him for
$:. Ho told him Hint Harsh owed htm 15
and ho otic rod Alkon nn order on Harsh.
Alkon said ho did not want the order and
gave linn the money voluntarily. Jury
out.

Win. Watson, a colored rosldont of the
Welsh mountain, was tried for larceny ns
Imlioo. Tho testimony wns that Roy,
Thos. Wilson was tlio pastor of (ho mission
chapel on tlio mountain and after his donth,
a short tlmo ago, a sou of doceased made a
demand on Watson for the dead preacher's
effects. Ho said ho hold them for n board
bill duo him und; refused to glvo thorn
up. This suit was thou brought. Bofero
the conclusion of the commonwealth's tes-
timony the court ruled that us no one
legally niithorlr.od had made the domsnd
thore could be no conviction. The first
proper stop to have been taken should
have been the granting of lotters of admin-
istration and demand made by the admin-
istrator. Under the direction of the court
a verdict of not guilty wns onterod. This
wns the last Jury trial of Iho woek.

Tho district attorney onterod 11 nol proa
mi sovou complaints against Jacob Buz-
zard, charging him with burglary, larceny
aud liorso stoallng. These cases wore re-
turned to court after Buzzard became a
fugitive from Justice. Ho was subse-
quently arrootnd In Dolaware county and
olod a few weeks ngo in the Eastern peni-
tentiary.

HaUmluy Morning. Tho Jury iu Iho
ralso prolouso case against Leonard Simon-bnrg- cr

rendered a vordlct or not guilty,
but to pay the costs or prosecution.

l'otor Frank pleaded guilty to felonious
entry and larceny of snusago from the
butcher shop of Henry Deorr. Mr. Dnorr.
made a (ilea for the Imposition of light
sentence Ho said Frank wns very drunk
ou that occasion to feloniously enter the
place as lie had the keys to the shop In his
pocket. Ho did not think ho Intended lo
steal and If ho wns lu business ho would
employ hlm ngaln.

Tho court soutoncod him to undergo an
Imprisonment of 75 dsys. "

suBirrv and Dnar.nTiox cases.
Conrad Rosenborg wns charged by David

Wellor with having threatened to harm
him. Both partlos live in Iho Eight ward,
and Rosenborg lived In Woller'o house.
Tho testimony of the commonwealth's
witnesses was that Rosenborg threatened
togetsqunro with hlm when ho met him.

Tho defendant showed that Wollorcallod
him a " lump" mid nbuscd him. Ho d

that ho had made any threats, Thn
court thought that both partlos wore in
fault, the complaint wns dismissed uud
the cost divided botweou them.

John Vngel, of Marietta, wns charged
by his wlfo, Annie M., with dosortlon. Sho
tostlllcd that her husband
abused und threatened her, and for that
r.'iusou she wus obliged to leave his house
list Juno, slnco wmciitimo no lias not sup-poit-

her, By reason or his throats she Is
afraid to live with hlm.

Tho defendant denied that ho abused his
wife. Ho claimed that ho trcatod his wife
properly: was always willing to maintain
Ills family, nnd ho now lias 11 homo ready
for Ills wife uud is willing to Inko his wife
homo. Tlia court directed hlm to pay ?(l
per week for the innlntotianco of Ids wlfo
nnd the children with her.

At the requestor couusol for bnilipirlios
thodocrco was roscludod until next Satur-
day wlion It will be changed so as lo pro-
vide that lie shall pay such portion or the
SO to his wife nnd the remainder for the
malntnliieuco of the children, us shall be
argued upon.

Annie Curry charged her husband George
W. Curry with desertion. Sho testified
that In September last her husband drove
her from the house, lias ropeatedly threat-
ened lo harm her, in consequence or which
she is utraid to llvo wan mm. un sum an
the trouble she had with her husband was
on account or her husband's mother, who
lived with thorn.

Ho denied having chased his wlfo from
the house, or lahnviiig at any lima threat-
ened to harm her. tie claimed that his
his wife Jen him three tlmo without cause.
Tho court dlrcctod him to pay 5 per week
for the support of bis wife and the child
(lint she has.

Harry Fuhrmaii was tried for deserting
his wife. The testimony showed that the
defendant Is only 17 years old, and
in October he went to Camden where lie
was married. Upon his return to Lancas-
ter ho lived with ids wife two weeks nnd
then deserted her.

Eortho defence it was shown tb.it the
boy only earns $'1 per week, arid Hint ho
left ids wlfo because ho was unable to sup-
port bis wife. Tho court decided that ho
pay ?? per week for the mutntonaiice of Ids
wlfo.

Socrul mouths ngo William l.utz, 9th
ward city, was heard on a charge of deser-
tion. Tlio case wus continued lo glvo the
parties an onorliiiiitv to adjust their differ
ences. Mrs. LuU y testified that she
went back to her husband's homo but wns
badly treated uud was afraid to tenialn
thore.

Ho denied having abused his wife und
said that she had a good home, Thu court
directed that ho pay $1 per wock for tlio
maintenance of Ids wife.

Margaret Gillespie charged Win. D.
Walton ,vlth having threatened to kill liar.
liu denied the thro its. Tlio court dis-
missed thn complaint ut the oxpense oftho
defendant.

Tho surely of the pcuco case against
Danlol Drossmuu, of Brecknock township,
was dismissed with prosecutor, John S.
Brondle, for costs. Those partlos had cross
suits of surety of the pcacu and agreed to
settlotheui. Tho costs nt 0110 magistrate's1
were paid, but the costs at Alderman Boon's
were not paid ami he returned the case.

A rule was granted to show cause wiiy
so much oftlio finding or the jury us Im-
posed costs on Fiedcrick Leiiloy In the
suits against Otto Weber for violating the
liquor mw, Hiiouiu not no siriciten on,

CCU1IK.NT BUSINESS.
Tho tavern llconso of Win. T. Wonuliiger,

Hotel Veteran, wns transform! to John A.
Snyder, aud that or Jacob W. Baker
(Shober hotel) to John F. Witmcrnnd John
I. Trcuch.

An Issue was granted to detormimi tlio
ownership of proportv attached by the
sheriff, in which 11. H. Groll was made
plaintiff and Henry K. lfovor defendant.

An Issue wns grunted to uetcrmino the
amount or ilamagos sustained by Jacob H.
Miller, orMatihcim borough, by reason of
the opening or alloy O and widening or
Hazel street.

IKntli or Miii. 45. K. Stoner.
Mrs. fi. K. Stouor died at her resldenco,

Xu. SOI South Prince street, thla morning.
Sovend weeks ngo she had un attack of
nervous prostration, und was bclfast slnco.
Besides her husband hhn Jeave two sons
and a daughter : one of thu com) Is Kli, - ho
now resides lu Omaha, Xob,

A BRAKEMAN MAIMED,

GEORGE E. SWh".S IIANb INJURED WHILE

COU'LtNIi CARS IN READftG.

Ono Fltiiior Sovcrod and Two Others
Crushed Tho Inquest Over Lowls

Wi Monro Concluded ou Thursday,

Columdia, Doc. 13. George E. Smith, a
brnkeman on the Reading A Columbia
railroad, had his loft hand crushed nt
Reading last night whllo coupling cars.
Ono finger was completely severed, and It
is feared that two Angers will have to be
nmputntod. no was brought hore this
morning, and Dr. Livingston attended to
his Injuries. Smith llvos nt Marietta, and
recently entered the sorvice of the Reading
company.

Tlio luquost over Lewis W. Moore, who
wns killed mi the Pennsylvania railroad
at this place on Wednesday night, con-
tinued tholr Investigation last ovenlng nt
tlio ofllco of Deputy Coroner Horshey. Tho
crows of the shirting cnglno nnd onglno
No. 30t wore hoard. Tho verdict wns that
he "came to his death from injuries

by being accidentally crushed by
tank of engine No. 801, whllo turning
switch No. , or the P. It. R.. In Columbia."
Tho romalns will botakou to Batavla, N.
Y.. this evening nt 0 o'clock.

The Philadelphia A Reading Roller de-
partment issued their November stntomont

showing nggregalo benefits paid
of$IO,855.30. On the It. AC. division $505.-1- 0

wns paid for bonotlls.
Olllccr Samuel Morrison went to Itoadlng
y to arrest Georgo Wilson, formerly

of town, who loft without paying his land-
lord.

Llout, U. C. Welsh. U. 8. A., and wlfo
will spend their Christmas holidays in
town.

Roy. J. II. Dubbs, I). D., and Rov. J. S.
Stnhr, D. D., or Franklin and Marshall col-leg- o,

will preach lu Trinity Reformed
church on Sunday. Tho church will be
reoonsocrntod at tills time. The Sunday
school will hold part of Us sosslou iu the
main room In the afternoon.

Tlio Pennsylvania railroad pay car was
lioro this nrtornnou. Tho Philadelphia A
Reading pay car Is booked for the

Tho Choral society, under tlio direction
of Waltor Bailsman, of I jincastor, mot Inst
ovenlng in the Presbyterian cluipol. Tho
society now numbers about 00 motubors
and Is doing some cxccllout work.

Tho pupils of Storllno's school house will
glvo a concert on Saturday evening nt the
rosidonoo of H. II. Kline, on the Marietta
turnpike. Tho proceeds will be dovoted to
tlio purchase el nn organ.

A prominent rosldont of Marietta has
stated that a 250,000 Industry Is booked for
Hint town for the near future.

Mrs. I.awronco has boon sued by David
Daniels, bofoio SuulraEvuns, for drunken-iios- h

and disorderly conduct.
Now chairs of uu improved pattern nro

being placed in the Infant detriment of
Trinity Reformed church

Cards 1110 out for the wedding of Mr.
Edwnrd W. Searfnss, of Lebanon, nnd Miss
Katlo RotliclBor, of this place. The wed-
ding will take place ou Christmas ovc. at
the resldenco of the bride. A reception
will be hold nt the homo of the groom,
Lobauon, on Friday ovenlng following.

ANOTHER RESPITE.
James U. Jacobs Will Not Ho Hanged

Ou Deccmbor 10th.
HAimisnuno, Doc. 13. Governor Beaver

Ui-d- granted n roipUo until January 20th
for Juntos II. Jacobs, Lancaster county,
and Georgo Clark, Grociie county, both of
whom wore to have been hanged on Thurs-
day next.

The Fcdnrntlon'n Resolutions.
BosroN, Dec. III. Thn Federation of

Labor y adopted resolutions urging
the abolition of child labor before tlio ngo
of fourteen jours, denouncing convict
labor nod requesting Congress to restore
wages iu the government prlM'tg ofllco to
the rate provalllug in"',,iu to 1877.
Dulogato Lyons, of Ifej'oins, momber
of the lucouiliig ,S.fck"facei oJ

the following : .rra (
Wiu'.ukas: It is known that certain

employers of labor in various parts of the
country are forcing tholr omployos to sign
away tholr rights us citizens, the Federa-
tion of Labor demand of the various Legis-
latures that they enact laws making such
methods unlawful.

Tho committee on resolutions reported
adversely ou tills resolution, and the con
ventlon entered into 11 lenirlhy discussion
of the principle underlying the resolution
and Its effect upon the working poeplo if u
law such as was uskod WTrr"enactod. Tho
resolution was finally adopted by 32 to 25,
tlioro being 15 delegates absent.

Among other resolutions presented was
one condemning Iho buying nnd selling of
bill players by the National Loague, and
otllingiipoii labor unions to support the
Brothorheod organization. This resolu-
tion was referred to tlio cummlltoo on
boycotts.

T'ELEGRAI'IIIC TAF3.
Tho closing argument for the state lu the

Cronln case was commenced by Htato's At-

torney Lougouockor
Southern visitors to Boston went to Ply-

mouth, and Honry W. Orudy made n
speech from Iho rock. President Clove- -

land held a reception in Boston in the
morning uud was hoartlly thecrod nt a din-
ner to the visitors nt the Bay State club.

At Castlo Garden this morning 501 im-
migrants landed.

Samuel J. Rntidull Is bettor, but will not
attoud Congress until after the holiday.

In London 1,200 now men under strong
guard onterod the gas works to roplace
strikers.

Tlio supreme court lias reversed tlio
doolslou of Judge Andrews in Iho
mutter of olectrio wires lu New
York and injunctions restraining the
city from taking them down nro dis-
solved. Tho companies wore at once notl-
flod that ir Taulty wlros are not removed in
ten days the city will do It.

Tlio seas have been searched for fifty
miles, but no trace lias been found or David
Dillon, a famous professional boatman and
sculler, who drifted out to sea on Wednes-
day in a small boat,

At Indiana, tlio ball bond of
Rov. William F. Pettit, churged with ad-

ministering poison lo his wlfo, was fixed
at $10,000. Mrs. Pettit died last July.
Analysis of her stomach revealed over half
a grain of strychnine. Ho Is a prominent
Methodist minister.

Albert Jones' Trouble.
Last ovenlng Albort Jouos was heard bo-

eoro Alderman Deon oticbargosofdrunkon
and disorderly conduct, preforred by U.
S. Horr. On the first ho paid thq costs, nnd
the second wns hold under udvlsomoiit.
Horr made n now complaint against hlm,
charging hlm with larceny iu selling a lot
of goods that did not belong to hlm but
wore sold to him 011 thn Installment plan.

A llrakcmnu Injured.
John K. Swart:, of Columbia, a brake-ma- n

ou the Reading it Columbia railroad,
was Injured In this city Ho had
his foot caught betweou tlio platform of a
freight car uud an cnglno whllo shilling
cars on Water street. Tho foot was badly
squeezed, but Br.McCormlck, who nttoiulod
the Injury, mya thore are no bone!, broken.
Swartz wns kont to Columbia at 1! o'clock.

Klevon I'lrntos Arrested.
Caiiio, ills., Do-- . vou Uver pi

nk-li-t 111 n .ill three WOIUCU. Wtlo
1 captured by MjutUall MaUoat ywterdv

'.

morning after an exciting chase. Thu gangp
mm 1111110 111 n Hiiamy neat tiown the Mla-rf- ji

mssippi irom Alton nmi workoj at varloua VJ
points. Wednesday night they made a raldm
on the ofllco of Nordman's stave factoty,'J
on tl.n Mlollnnl aliln nf llin xll. n.'U
powered the watchman and fireman, blind- -
loiuou incm nnd blew the safe to piecM, VtS
carrying off JOO and valuable paper. Wtwf
elioslors, followed them down the river ln"$3. ... 1 .. . .. . ..... . ? Mh lug iiiiu urouguiiiiem dock wiuiinepiaa- -
der. A fight was Imminent when the ttt7c
...Itt.., tl.. rtt ... .. ........... ..... ... A)ii.t mi ...nr-- na uir.ii.,Vf. iiii.ii.. "
but the officers made them throw up IheifJ
hands. The lender of tlio irang. known tm't
Thomas Burn, tirrw...! In lx Tn.MWA
O'Dowd, who was sent to the Jollet peafl
who played (ho insanity dodge there ndjj
yra soiu 10 ivrinKHKOo asyium, irotn wbicu m
ho escapou. Ho hna three year yet tox
ervo.

A Swindler Captured.
Vrw YMiir Mru 11 T T PaJa. tlt..... wsf rm. w. . , miUa Mv'JjTiVI it Wrtfrnri wnsa Hfa 1 ?"ww iiiiui mj aiiueivu invc

night for swindling. Ills system WMtev
ndvertlso for an lusiitsnt ut Southern a4
Western expositions nt a salary of fM
month and expenses. In every cat 1

-! r : . .. -- ... - . ' -- Jtiuciiusiv ui iroin 510U 10 jiuu was roquirea.'W
Wlion the money was secured the victim l!
was sent to Philadelphia where ho waaJSi
mot by a confederate of Cut-tors-

, who
him on to St-- Louis or soma other WMtarnQS
city. Tho swindlers always tried to asoer-''- i'
uim now mucu uicir unpo nau ana senv-f-

him far enough to oxhnust it In paying hkllM
travelling expenses and losvo him stranded iVl
thore nnd iiunblo to return. Two ofCartet'gyn
victims got back hore, howevor, one otM
thorn Charles J, Nash, or Blacky Rock-- j
jonn., nnu 1110 oiuer rrouencK iioyer, Oli'.S
Brooklyn. Each of them had lost taMfJ
On their complaint Carter wns nrrested,;'
Ho has already suffered terms of ltnprlsoay'i
mnnttii Missouri. Southern California Mut'Al
Philadolnhla.

Stelo a Clock.
Fred. Pease wns arrested on Thnrndav .

night for larceny of a clock from JosopfcVl
dibble, a resident of Manor street. Wheats
Constubio snnuu was about reading tbej
warrant of arrest to him 1'case told him Mi
could save hlm that trouble, as he knenrj
tuo ouenso mr wnicn no wns warned. AI
dorniHii Halbuch committed him for s
hearing ou Monday. vtffea

l'oaso was sent to Jail ror ttireo-Uayaby-

Alderman Barr for drunkenness and din. l
orderly conduct. This offenso was com-f- j!

milted prior to tlio theft of the clock. iVj'-- 3

Money to Loan. Jkn
sionoj 10 loan on nrtt mortgage at an ttsaea .:

at lowett martet rates, ana a gcntr.il real MUM
ana lnmrance builnecs transacted In all 111

branchea. by JACOB B. LONO. Brokar. '.
10 North Quun HU. Lanoaitar. Paft.

deelMtd&Uw M$'3;:
Wlnoa and Llauors. & '

We huvo the Mrgast Stock and fiMt Qoe4ay'i
or in j money, are tuo reatont why you nnibay at y

,iu..-a.inn-- . Mri.r.Rit'n r.Tortrtu Bmaatt
nwra

$catit0. S?i

JIinuEK. In tills city, on the lSlh lnt., BeVti
is. Vs. iiiuucu, ill tiiu uum ywr ui um uc. "i

The relative and frlendi of the family art t
pcctfally lnvltod to nttena the funeral, 1

uiniimiio.'ormcacnurcn, on iionaajr
tng at 1150 o'clock. IntarmcntatEmmtlt
Md.

lUnntxaKn. In this city, on the 13th I
iscvnt uarringcr, in me vm year 01 an .'

The relative and frlendi of the family 1

rcrnicctfullv invited to attend the funeral; 1

hla late retldencc, No. 8W West Oranggrsb
on Monday nftornoon at 2 o'clock. Inter
nlZlon's cemetery. 8t4 '

aavhet. i

Htoclc MurXotn. i:1
Qiiotatloii" by Rood, McCniliu A Co., MM
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